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True to Ilia Itecord*
The Register dues not hesRate to misrepresenteverything and everybody in

favor of the refunding ordinance. This,
of course, Is very pleasing to Phoee of its
stockholders who own some of the presenthigh interest bonds of the city, but It
cannot deceive the intelligent public.
The people of this city know something

of the Register's attitude heretofore In
certain other propositions In which the
tbx payers were concerned. It will be
remembered, for instance, that our contemporaryadvocated Uhe erection of the
uVTain street stone bridge, ridiculing the
idea that It would cost more than (75,000,
when it was proposed to erect a splendid
steel structure for less than half that

4
sum. The stone bridge proposition carried,and the tax-payera, who had been
Dromfsed that this monument to the
economy of a Democratic city administrationwould cost them less than $75,000,
were called upon to pay $130,000, besides
the interest on the bonds. In ordinary
transactions this would have been termeda neat Job of bunkoing.
At another time, in 1805, when council,

in order to meet over-due bonds and
other obligations that were Inherited
from ItB Democratic predecessor, found It
necessary to propose a loan ordinance,
the Register raised pretty much the
sort of a howl that ft is now raising
against an honest, business-like, nonpolftlcalproposition In the Interest of the

public welfare. The ordinance failed to

receive the required majority, because,
then as now, there were people who
couldn't see what was beet for their own
Interests. The result was that, in order
to pay these over-due debts left by the
administration supported by the Register,a raise in taxes of 14 cents on the
$100 was necessary. As soon as the back
debt was paid the levy was repealed,
however.
Now, wo And Wie Register, true to its

record for opposing every fair business

proposition to lestsen the burdens of tiie

tax-payers of this city, advocating the
defeat of the refunding ordinance.
8hould the ordinance fail to receive the
necessary three-tlfths majority the result
wHl be the stoppage of all improvements
for years to come, or, the other alternative.anotherraise of taxes.

It will not do for the Register to dishonestlyattempt to create a prejudice
among the voters by impugning the motivethe authors of the ordinance, or

by misrepresenting the management of
the finances. That is an old trfck of the

Register's which the community has
learned to understand, or.tif It hasn't, It
Is time for 1t to open Its eyes. In this Instance,

a little Inquiry will show that the

Register, aside from Its ohronto oppositionto about everything In the line of

progress, may have a selfish interest In

desiring to retain the high Interest bonds.

The Tariff and Onr Foreign Trail*.

The monthly reports ofthe exports and
Imports of the country are regularly demonstratinghow false were the Democraticpredictions that the Dingley bill
would destroy our foreign trade. It will

be recalled that similar predictions have

always been indulged in by free traders
previous to the enactment of protective
tariff laws. They were made Just as

positively regarding the McKlnley law
ns they were last summer while the
Dingley bill was pending. Every spcech
In opposition to the measure, and every
free trade newspaper article, bristled
wltb attempts to show that the logical
result of Its passage would be the destructionof our foreign trade, and there
wfcs much talk about "retaliation" on

the part of foreign nations.
It will also bo recalled that under the

McKlnley law the foreign trade of the
country, both imports and exports, was

larger than ever before. The statistics
Issued since the Dingley tariff has bten
1n operation show a growth of a like
character, wlillo talk of "retaliation" has
ubout ceased. The total valuo of Importsfor Ootober, 1n spite of the enormousanticipatory Importations, was

$4D,00D,81.1, less than a half million dollarslower than In October, 180(1, when
there had been no advance Importations.
The value of the exports In October was

fibt.6S8.ML While (his Is ft,MO,000 loss
than in Ootober of last year, Hip exports
for Beptem'ber were $20,000,000 greater In
value than those for Heptember of Inst
year. A claim that those exports were

wholly due to the foreign demand for
American grain will not "hold wator" In
the faro of the fact tha^ Micro has been a

steady Increaso In the exports of manufacturedgoods.
Those facts, together with the fact thai

the receipts from customs rovenuos are

steadily increasing, bearing out the pre*
diction of Mr. iJlugloy that thero would
toe a gradual Increase until the deflclcnOleswould misn, not only vindicate the
confidence of the supporters of the Dingley,bill* but prase f<u»u u»o Ires iisds j

prophecies that it would 1)6 a destroye
of foreign 'trade and fall as a revenu
producer.

Discomfort* of lit* Klondike.
Those who oontemplte going to th

Klondike next spring And little encour

agement 1n the reports that are sen
home by those who are already there
True the reports of gold have not beei
exaggerated and there will be many for
tunes made, but the dangers and hard
ships involved are such as to make it ai

uninviting field for all who are not pos
sessed of extraordinary physical devel
opment and powers of endurance. Th
Parkeraburg Sentinel publishes a lette
from a man who left that city some t1m
since for the new El Dorado. It is ul
most pathetic In Its warning to others t
remain at home, and is worth reproduc
ing.

"If any of your readers," says th
Klondlker, whose name Is W. T. Parkei
"or any of my friends expect to come t
Alnuliii <a1l I hAm thri-iilfrh lha rviliimn

of your paper for God's sake to stay 1;
good old Parkersburg. Tell t'hem that 1
gets so cold In Alaska that your breatl
freezes and cracks and pops on the at
like icicles; that the mercury gets a

low as 80 degrees below zero; that ther
are Impassible mountains to cross."
. This i« bad enough and should caua

everybody save the sturdiest and moa

daring adventurer to heeltate before ven

turlng on the Journey. It Isn't half. T
relate all the hardships the Klondlk
gold seekers must endure would 1111 col
umns. Mr. Parker further on in his let
ter says: "I have JUHt crossed the Gulf o

Alaska. Was caught In a storm an<

carried 150 miles out Into ,tho Pacifl*
ocean. If I wero back In Purkersburg
would not come back to Alaska for a!
the gold here. This letter goe
out by the last mall that will go out fa
eight months and they (friends whi
write to him) may not expect on an

swer for ten montha."
From whloh It seems that Mr. Parke

is very much disgusted with his expert
ence. Let us hope that this West Vlr
ginlan will succeed well enough in hi
6earch for fortune to compensate hln
for his sufferings.

Germauy and China.
The action of the German war ships ii

landing forces at Klao-Chan, China, am

taking possession of flhree forts, afle
putting the Chinese garrisons, number
lng l,f>00 men, to flight, while an act o

war, Is not likely to result In a seriou
outbreak between China and Germany
China niUBt realize that the course of th'
Germans was justlflcd by the murders o

German missionaries and the mobbing o

the German minister to China, and wll
nee the usuelssness of refusing catisfac
tlon therefor.
The responsibility of China for th

murder of the missionaries appears t
be fixed, since It la asserted that th1
tragedy was not the work of bandi ts, bu
was deliberately planned by the gover
nor of the province In whloh It occurred
China knows well her own weakness &n<

Is not anxious to get into a scrape will
one of the greatest European powers.

What Th»jr Really Do,
Mr. "Anti-Loan" again breaks loo«

In the bond-holders' organ to say tha
figures quoted showing a comparison o

the handling of the city debt by the pre«
ent administration and its Democrat!
predecessor are not correct. The figure
are taken from the annual reports of th
various city clerks.
This queer genius also says the admin

lstration is not entitled to any credit to
having shown up cleaner books than It
predecessor did, and asks, "Do they (th
"powers of the city hall") claim especla
and particular credit for obeying th
law?" No; they simply point out tha

they paid bills which had been left ove

by their predecessors who had not obey
ed the law.

Our Charleston dispatch gives th
latest developments concerning the Chll
ton shortage, from which It may b
noted that the state administration ha
been Inveetlgatlng the facts so far as

is possible to do so, and will take prope
action In the case,in tho proper way, ma

liclous comments about "oolluslons," b;
the evening paper in th!s city, to the con

trary notwithstanding.

It Is refreshing to noto that thero
one European power that knows how t
deal with Turkey and get prompt satis
faction for outrages committed agn4nf
Us citizens. Austria didn't mlno© word
with the sultan, but sailed right In (c
apologies and indemnities with gun
trained to enforce the demand.

Mrs. Mabel Batelle Wallace-Ketchan
who is figuring 1n Chicago's latest bl
sensation, is either a very wicked woma

or a very much persecuted woman. Th
able Chicago reporters are trying to fin
out all about it, and tho reading publl
will have all the entertainment It has
right to expect.

The Register claims that the need <

Improvements 1n Wheeling Is not s

great that she cannot afford to wait sev

eral years for them. The Register Bhoul
take a look about the town, and make a

Inspection tour of all the city's propert;

Holders of bonds drawing 0 per cer

Interest are naturally opposed to a pin
to reduce the interest on the city's dob
but why should those who pay the tax<
bo opposed to such a measure?

flfnntor Ilanna isn't worrying half <i

much about JiIh chances for clcctlon ji

tho Popocrntlc editors »re,

llarprr'a "tlnok of fuel*"
Harper's "Hook of Facts," a clasnllh

history of tho world, embracing so

once, litemturo and art, Is the mo

useful of all books of roforoneo for tl
general reader. Tho eornpllnr of th
work, Mr J. II. Wlllney, lias taken fro
that mngnlflcont compilation of Josor
Haydn's, tho "Dictionary of Dales" 01

ory fact which has moro than n trnrro

mid local Interest, and hns added In
form so minutely classified as to bo a

cesslblo In oil detail at n glnnco, tl
evonts worth notioa In th# etitlro hi
lory of tho western hemisphere ar

eaeli «»f It* political divisions. Tl
IJnlb'd Htntrs, for example, and ovrti
Hln»p Mingle, are ropreNsntod by ohton
logical labli'M in which tho orlgln.foui
ilatlon, political changes, and mmon
lo activities nf oaoli may l»o read..
Invents nf nailimal Imporlanro a

thonifHves Indepondotilly recorded,
brlof II ean be said lhat tin* "Hook
Facta" contains by for tho largo
Amount of prooise and aoouruta Info

r matlon on subject* of general interest
e than has ever been condensed Into a

single volume. The work Is handsomely
and substantially bound, and of clear
and beautiful typography..Harper
Brothers, New York.

e P
COEBEHT COMMEHT.

t
!. A St. Louis man has turned to chalk.
n This is one way a St. Loulsan has of
- making his mark in the world..Chicago
. News.
n Richard Croker's present ambition is

very modest. He wants only that tho
Manhattan district of New York shall

e be set aside as a separate state, which
r would have two Democratic senators, a
e Democratic representation in congress
_ and permanent Democratic control of

the new state's legislature. The act of
giving Croker a crown and constituting
him king of North America need not be
considered until some time later..Chiecago Record.

i itc pi coo ia naviiijg a gtcai ucm iu

® say about that eastern man who voted
s and then went and committed suicide.
" Kentucky can go that case several bet1ter with a man who died at 3 o'clock a.
h ni. on election day and voted at nine
r o'clock the wame morning..Louisville
8

Courier Journal.

e An Illinois woman wants $75,000 damagesfor a fractured heart. Which also
B goes to show the, feminine love for fine
t figures..Philadelphia Times.

u
A society has been formed to demolish

e the Santa Claus myth. It ought
to be christened "The Society to Rob
Childhood of Its Chief Delight.1"-Phil"adelphla Press.

\ Before we take Morse Henry Watter0
son back Into the party we might insist

1 on his freeing Cuba as an evidence of
^ good faith..Memphis Appeal.
3 It Is funny, but every Democratic parper in the country Is for defeating Mark
3 Hanna for the senate..Des Moines
- Register.

The time is now ripe for the EuropeanConcert to go into vaudeville..
New York Press.

a Mrs. Jfabel Wallace Walkup ICotchiam, of Chicago, is for the second time
a widow. She first married James B,
Walkup and then John B. ICetcham.
The pair netted her $200,000. It appears
that all she had to do was to walkup
and ketcham..Pittsburgh Times.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

It Is the rolling wheel that gathers
the most punctures.

It's a poor road that will allow a bl
cycle to Indulge In mud-sllnging.

p A desire to mind one's own business
c is a taste that is often hard to acquire.
1 IC is tne unwritten poems una un1sung songs that make life endurable.

When a man Is a candidate for office
his check la mightier than his word.

q The man who takes his whisky
straight Is never accused of tampering
with a mixed evil.

B When a man Is too sick to do nny1thing else he puts In the time making
- good resolutions.

Our first impressions are usually full
j of errors. That Is why proofreaders
Ij are indispensable.

A man never appreciates the gift of
a solitaire diamond more than when he
holds the other three aces.

e Electrocution hns taken the place of
hanging In many states, but the pa1trons of crowded street cars will con*tlnue to hang on..Chicago Newa.

o IFS.
a If love is the birth of an Illusion marcrlage must be the death of it.

If a man has a little money and does
not work he is rated as a capitalist.

It vnn nre dlsnoDolntod In lovn II
r may Rave a greater disappointment In
s marriage.
e If an old maid Is sent to buy furniture
I she is sure to select a chair with arms

e to It.

t IT a sure-enough foolklller were to
come around every man on eirtli

r would try to hide.
If there is to be no marrying or givingIn marriage in heaven ihat may accountTor Its being heaven,

e If somebody would only pull the sled
- lip the hill for us life would ba one

e long delightful slide.

a If we had to pay for all the advice we
get there would bo no money or leaa ad*

' vice In circulation,
r .

A

y The lovoly twilight lingers lik« a spirit
round th« place;

The sweetheart runca At tb« gate art
memories of her face;

The lilies lenn and liAtco.the ghosts oi
lost delight.

9 The sunflower like golden star signals the
o silent night.

This is ths plaee I met her.there, in the
ti rosy year*

Whon life was all of hope and ail its ways
® too sweet for tears;
,r This is the place I mot her.this is the

dear. sweet place,
s And nil the world Is wondrous with memoriesof her face.

Oh. it mny be that not for me another
11klit HimII shine

g Like the last light.like the past light thai
made sweet this life of mine;

n It may bo I shall never see. for all Ufo't
1# grief and grace,

The beam, the gleam, the stream.th<
d dream, and over all that facc!
c Strange ways, strange days, and lands and
a hands, and what we think is fato;

Hut over all some crimson ban^s that bind
a twilight late

With raro star-sprinkled rosea, with al
>f their youth-llmo grace,

And those sweet lips that kissed me, and
° ovonnoro that facel

. Let us forget and yet.and yet.wo will
II remember still
n The blood that made the rose so rod.th<

ripple of the rill.
' The hill* that climbed to heaven, and eact

remembered place
it That made the whole world sweeter fot

one dear woman's face!
n

t Dear faeel 1 may not moot thee.I maj
not ever sight

's The phantom ship that bears theo frorr
the watoh-flros or my night;

llut still the beam, the gleam, the dream,
and evermore I see

is A fact" that tnakos life beautiful.the one
>a sweet faco for me!

Atlanta Constitution.
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PIA.NQ8, ETO.

Take Care
and thought along with you

in your pocketbook when you start pianobuying.Don't buy haphaaard.anywhere.
Stmt hern ttrHt \V« helleva In alwnvii
going straight to the point. We know that .
we have a good stock, and we want youto know It uIho. We know that our prices
are roanonabln and honest, and we want
you to know that also. We know that we I
can give you satisfaction, and we want *

you to know that. Eight pianos, right
prices and right treatment is our motto,
and we Intend to stick to it. j

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.
j

MANDOLINS . . . $165.

FAB8IN0 PLEA8ANTHIE8.

"They say that the Italian count she
married turned out to be an organgrinder.""Well, at any rate, he had a i
handle to his name.".Brooklyn Life. I
Ethel (aged six)."I wonder where

all the clergymen come from." Frances
(aged rtve)."I suppose the choir-boys (
grow up Into ministers.".Harper's Ba- ^
car.

A Simple Programme..The Missionary."aiyfriend, what would you do
If you expected the end of the world In
ten days?" The Tramp."Walt for It."
.Puck.
"Do you think there will be any poets

In the next world?" asked the assistanteditor. "THiere else do you supposethey've all gone to?" exclaimed the
editor..Yonkers Statesman.
"How old nre^you?" was asked of a

little English girl, who Is visiting In
Allegheny. "I am six." "And how old
Is you cousin?" "He Is six, too, but ho
has been so longer than I." The boy
was a few months the older..PittsburghChronicle-Telegraph.
The Enthusiast.."The game of golf '

consists In getting the balls over the
course with the smallest possible num- ;
ber of strokes. You can understand
that?" Friend."Of course. The players
naturally desire to get through with It
as soon as possible.".Puck. j
"This baby," said the fond father, as

he turned for another lap along the
room, "Is going to be a great actress
one of these days." "Whnt makes you
think so?" Inquired his wife. "Just look
at the way she can shed real tears and
bring an audience to Its feet.".WoshinctnnStar. '

-.

II*r Thoughtful Way.
Chlcago;News: Of the families whose

telephones are on that north side circuitof six nearly every member of five
one day last week rang, ground and
hammered on their transmitters until
they were red In the face, dark about |
the brows and poor company.
Mrs. No. 1 planned an Impromptu littledinner for a niece who had comeun-

expectedly on a visit and proved to be
very attractive. She thought her deviousway through the various arrange-
ments and the supplies which would bo
needed and when she went to the
'phone to order of her grocer.well, she
had to rush down there because uho
could not mnke the telephone work.
Mrs. No. 3 tried to call the doctor.

couldn't.sent her little boy and he forgotwhat he had been sent for. The
baby had a very bad attack of colic,too.
"That telephone!" Mrs. No. 3 said and
words failed her after she had Jerked
the crank-handle for fifteen minutes
without success.
"ThnrA la onmntMnrr mnftnr with *

our telephone. It Is too provoking! We
pay to have that thing in our house, but
when wo really want to use It it's alwaysout of order!" was Mrs. No. 2's I
greeting to her husband In the front .

halhvny, where she had announced In
a despairing whisper that Mrs. Rollins
and the two Miss Rollins had come un-

iexpectedly for a visit and found her in *

the midst of house-cleaning.
"Oh, It is dreadful! And Just because

that wretched telephone was out of or- 1

der and Mrs. Rollins had not been able
to nnnounce her coming ov*r the wire."
Miss No. 4 was not Invited to John

De Brutton's theater party; they did 1
not have the steak for dinner until there }
was a very Angry man to carve It, and j
Dan went fruitlessly away over to the i
west side to see n.well, a boxing 1
match.that was not pulled off: all be- r

cause that telephone persistently refun- <;
ed to work. Mr. No. 5 was hurt In a i
runaway and because the house tele- f
phone was ailing his family learned of

^
the catastrophe from the men who
brought the wreck of the buggy home
and wanted to know what Mrs. No. 5
had heard from the hospital! 1

Dusk settled down on five very unhappy,unquiet homes that night and \
the five messages which were sent to
the manager of the telephone exchange
almost burned holes In the messenger's ]pockets. r
Mrs. No. fl, however, rnng up during

the evening and the sound of the bell «
made the other five families Jump, It j
was so unexpected. They counted those J
machines silenced. Five cars at the five i
receivers soon hard this pass between
the chief operator and Mrs. No. 6: (
"Hello!" gravely. 1
"Hello! what Is It?" sunvely from

Mrs. No. f».
"The other subscribers on your circuit

are firing shrapnel and canister at me f
because their Instruments have not
worked. Yours seems to be all right. !
hasn't vour receiver been hanging by i

the cord? I can't explain In any other
way."
"Yen, T believe It has." sweetly.
"Didn't you Know that that cut off ull

the others on thnt circuit?" 1
"I didn't think of thnt; did It?"
"Of course It did. Why didn't you c

hang tip your receiver "
;

There wan a chug nnd a whirring
sound In the manager's ear, for Mrs.

; No n was saying with spirit: "The Impudenttillnw! As though I hnd to tell
him I T didn't want Mrs. Zlbbeus to
call me, as she had threatened, to nsk
me to that stupid, dreadful little *1 lnnerof hnrs, so I let the receiver dan- .

glol The Idetl Ho liM the otheri on I
the circuit were put out shout It!"

Hut, of course, n little thing liko thnt
didn't matter.

Ilim'd Tlilsl
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh that can

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Curs.
K. .!, CH10NIUY Si C.. Props., Toledo, O.
Wo the undersigned, have known P.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, nnd
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transections and financially
able to carry out any obligations tnndo J
by their firm. jWIOHT & Till'AX, Wholesale Drug- j
gists, Toledo, o

WAliDINO, K INNAN ft MARVIN, 5
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, (>.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter- 5

nally, noting directly upon the blood }and mucous Surfaces of the system. |Piles, 75c. per bottle. Hold by all drug- |gists. Testimonials free. j

ASSIONEB'S SALB.

Assignee's Sale
COMMENCING ON }

Monday, November 13, IS97, (

Tlx undcnigwd will icll at pri- J
nil uU the compktc itock of >

goods, comUting ol jt jt jl jt j

Hiviland, Limoges And Vienna
China, Glassware (Cut and En- q
graved), Art Pottery, Bric-a- !

Brae, Toilet Articles, French J
Soaps, Perfume*, Hair Brushes, I
Lamps and Globes, Natural Stone r

niters, etc.

t

I0LIDAY GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES, j

iAMESW.EWING, i
ASSIGNEE OF EWING BROS., j

* NO. 1215 MARKET STREET. *

OAS HEATING! STOVES.
__ _

^
Heating
Stoves.

i

PURITAN, J

ACME, j

VULCAN,
NATIONAL

A large variety of styles
at all prices.

Nesbitt & Bro., 1

1311 MARKET STKEKT.
. ]

UNDERWEAR. ?

I Money I:
® %

i saving |
I Sense il

Two suits of|
jjgjaros' Hygienic ||
(» Underwear are%

worthtwo barrels cd
% of medicine. gj
full lino of Regular Underwear as large

as 50. Price 50c and upwards.
C. HESS & SONS,

'ashlonabln Tailor* and dent*' Furnishera.1321 ami 13L'3 Market Btreot.

AMUSEMENTS.

4inPPD7T Wm rQR4fc f

One Night Only, Tuesday, Nov. 23.
Engagement of MRS. FISKB, presenting £for the first time here *

TESS OF THE D'URBERVILLES. fl

By Lorlmer Stoddard, from Thomas
Jardy'H novel. (Copyrighted by Harper tbrothers). With her company, comprising ,Frederic Do nellevllle, Forrest Robinson,
ohn Jack, Wilfred North, George Trader, 5
i'rank McCormack, Mary Shaw, Mary E. 1

iarker, Sidney Cowsll, Anna Vlstalre, Do- ?!
othy Cheater, Edith Wright.
Scats on sale Saturday, November 20, at c
\ A. Mouse's Music Store. Prices.Lower f
loor, reserved seats, SI. 10 and $1.00; admission75c. Balcony, admission SOc. no!8 c

*OP8RR HOUSE.# I
GREAT THANKSGIVING ATTRACTION,

hurtdsy, November 21.Mstlnae and Night.
THE PLAYERS' CLUB

VIM present the Beautiful Comedy Drama,
YOUNG MRS. WINTHROP,

iVhlch had an extended run In New York,
3oston, Chicago, etc. By special arrangenentwith Mr. A. M. Palmer.
Matinee Prices.Lower floor, reserved

icats 76c; admission 60c. Gallery 26c. J
Night Prices.i/ower floor, reserved seats

1.00; admission 7r>c. Gallery 50c. Seats on
iale at C. A. House's Music 8tore Tuesday,
nvrniImt 23. nolH

QRAND OPERA HOUBa
-.ast Half of Week, Commencing Thursday,Nov. 18, and Matinee Saturday.
Mafiara's Mammoth Colored Minstrels.

60 ARTISTS 50
Jee the big street parade at noon each day.
Night nrlces-15, 25, 86 and 60c. Matinee I

irIces.lb, 2f> snd 85c. nolS
r"I RAND OPERA HOUSE.
Nov. 22, 2.1, 24 and Wednesday Mntlnee.

rhe Eunnlcst Farce Comedy of the Season,
MoSORLEY'S TWINS, 4

Introducing Mark Murphy, John T. Tierley,Marie Stuart, Nat Wills and fourteen
ithers. \
fmml prices. nolB

Drug«l9t CATARRH11
(or n g«n«roui RJjjFnyMl

ilj's Croatn Balm S^y«veiicontains no oo-mIsa
mine. mercury norHF / Sip /Sm9
nny other

sol bed. Gives refTMfe^CQLD
'n HEAD

Mlays Inlbiinfiiatlou. Heals nml ProteatI
[he Membrsn" Restores the Senses of _raits and (until Full nir.r> (joo; Trill SIM I
lOo, at Druggists or by mall '

ELY 11HOTI irons,
mwfftwy M Warren Street, New York,

'000*000*000^0000000000000000000000000^

Tea Clubs I
you. Rend tin your 5

T
nddiww on a l'ustsl J

*
AMCMOfttf lift CO., |

NBW ADVBBT18BUBNTS.
|ISI KECUVtD. " I
A lot of Minnesota Venlion, Mil.lard Ducks and Quail. Will continueto aarva until further notlca

HCNRY BRONSIROP,
Jarket House Reataurant (Upper End)
pt HTQUIUBY, U. Market Strnt.Aeent for Plttiburth Dispatch, Puta.lurah Commerclal-Oaaette. Tlmia, Clncla.tall Enquirer, Commercial-Tribune;Jew York and other Eastern and WealmDallies. I.llerary and Faahlon Mimiluind Weeklies.
Base Ball Goods and Stationery;
yyHEELING, W. VA.. NOV. IS,
Notice la hereby given that the under,Igned has been appointed and has dul*lualltted as administrator of the estate atdrs. Anna D. Holllday, deceased pe,ona knowing themselves to be lnd*hted toler estate will please call and settle, andhose having claims against the estate williresent them to me duly verified.no!7 T. H. HIGQINfl, Administrator.
^DMlNI8TRATOR'S SALE.
The furniture, lease and good will of thetoardlng house lately conducted at 1M!hanllne street, Wheeling, by Mrs. Ann*>. Holllday, deceased, and certain otherlersonal property of the estate of the saiddrs. Holllday will be offered for sale atlubllo auction on Wednesday; November4, commencing at 10 a. m. Terms mademown on the day of Hale.
nol7 T. H. HIQOINS, Administrator.

£ MPORTED AND DOMESTIC SAUCE*
Tobasco Pepper Sauce, Lea &
Porrln's Original Worcestershire
Sauce. For your ThanksgivingDinner, coll at our store and see
the tlnest lino of table delicacies
in the city,

HLBBRT STOLZB & CO,
irenoble Waltnm.

Tarragona Almonds,
Jml off tbe steamer, the flrttof Ik.
sew crop arrived in Wheeling, st..NM,

H. f. BEHRENS CO.'S.

REDMAN & CO.,

GENERAL MACHINISTS
IND MANUFACTURERS OF MARINE

AND STATIONARY ENOINE8.
Jul7Wheeling, W. Va.

E. E. WORTHEN,
DENTIST.

Peabody Building, Room No. 301.
126 Market Street, Wheeling, W Va..

TAKK KLKVATOR. jy.'l
[HE WIGWAM RESTAURANT AND CAFE,

1403 MARKET STREET.
Warm meals served In their host style,fining rooms cosy and snug. All short,irder cooking, and prices reasonable. Onlyestaurant that provides a flrst-clasiradios' and Gentlemen's Dining Parlor,entrance on Fourteenth street.
Merchants' Hot Lunch dally. Roast Reetind Potatoes, Coffee, Broad and Butter,0 c«nt«. Bill nhanrAd rinJIv
lull ~B. BRUBA.KBE. Proprl%lOf.

Many families prefer their Baking Pow»
ler In cans. If your grocer does not hiv«
t, orders by "Phone1* will have promptttentlon.

*. H. LIST, 1010 Main St.

'THE LATIMERS,"
A Tale of the Western Insurrectioa
of 1794 ("The Whisky Rebellion").
BY HENRY C. M'COOK.

In this romance Is pictured the life of the
Icotch-Irlsh pioneers during tho clow o(
ho 18th century. The scene Is necessarilyaid In "Western Pennsylvania, and the
>ook has a local flavor that will commend
t to the citizens of tho Panhandle of Weat
Virginia, which is geographically a part
tf Pennsylvania. Tho book has alreadyeached Is second thousand, though pub*Ished but a few weeks. Bound artletlcllyIn linen cloth, good type and paper,'rice $1.60, postpaid.

STANTON'S «£»<&
^BALED PROPOSALS.
^Sealed nronoeuls will hA until
.hursday, November 25, 1897, at 1 p. m.,
ty tho County Commissioner* of Wetiel
ounty, Wcet Virginia, for the erection of
i jail building: and sheriff's resldenco at
"lew Martinsville, Wetzel county, West
Hrglnla, In accordance with plans and
ipeclflcatlons prepared by Franzhelm,
Jlesey & Farls, architects, Wheeling.
V. Va.
Bids will be received for tho entire work,
ind for all cell work, and for all other
ron work separately.
Plans nnd specifications can be seen In
ho clerk's office of the county court of
iVetzel county and at the office of the
irchltects, Wheeling, W. Va. The County
Commissioners rescrvo tho right to reject
iny or all bids. Bide to bo sent to Henry
1. Thompson, clerk of the county court
>f Wetzel county, and addrcsMd: "Pro>osalsfor New Jail."
Bidders will submit with bids a certified
ihock for 2 per cent of amount of bid, nolj

Big Drive in

WRITING
PAPER....

I Pound ol Ward's Hand Finished P«pw
and envelopes to match lor

49c.
logular price is 73c. Se« our Window.

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
^STATIONERjM

pro. to twrlptii HTttrr.r.

For the Wholesale
And Retail Trade.

DINNER SETS.
CHAMBER SETS.

Wo have now on exhibition a large
nnd elegant line of

mmm dinner and toilet sets.
liSdlOH (hat wish to purchase good*
In our lino will hp wnll pnld by givingus a cnll nnd examine our stork
before buying elsewhere, where you
ran see a full line of China. tflnssware,etc.

John Friedcl & Co.,
1119 MlIN .SIRIII.


